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The object of the tt}ot was to determine the efficiency of
the sepa.rate un! t:, and of the plant as a whole under actutLl norma.l
working conditions.
Location
The plant is located near the central pert of the city of
Rolla and on the st l,ouis and San Fransisco Railway.
fJ,ant
The plant consists of:-
1 - 80 H. P. B 'brio en hor! zantal fi re -tub (; bo i 1 er he.ving a maximum
working pressuro or 100 pound~ gage.
1 - 100 H.P. Atlas horizontal fire-tube boiler having e maximum
working pressure or 100 pounds gage.
1 - exhaust steam feed-water heater.
1 - 160 H.P. Hamilton Corliss engine,cylinders 14" x 21" ,making
200 R.P.M.
] - 66 H.r. Fischer engine.
1 - 100 K.W. 250 volt, D.C. Westinghouse,6 pole dynamo, direct
connected and overcompounded.
1 - 45 K.W. 240 Yolt, Triumph Electric Co. dynamo, 4 pole, belt
driven, making 875 R.P.M.
1 - Laidlaw-Dunn-Gorden cross-compouad belt driven air compressor,
delivering 203 cubic feet of free air per m1.nute at 14.:') pounds
pressure per square inch and at 60 degrees Fah*anheit. The
cylinders are ]6" x 9" x 12" •
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1 - air 11.ft pump capable or lifting 290 gallons of wa.ter per
minute with a 11ft of 181 feet.
2 - 4" Worthington centrifugal pumps ca~e~le of ~orking against
8 pressure or 125 pounds pressure per squB,re inch.
2 - switch boards.
1 - 8" drilled well, 9~O feet deep with water standing at 181
f'eet from the sUI'face.
1 - underground concrete reservoir 24 feet in diameter end 12 feet
deep, holding 40000 gallons.
1 - concrete standpipe ~o feet 1n diameter and ~O feet high, holdiRg
70000 gallons of water. It is located on 8 hill giving a 120
toot head. Necessary pipE line.
Details ot the I!i1.
Apparatus.
Bol1,r.
1 - one inch National hot water meter tor determining the amount of
water ted to the boiler. Calibrated before using.
1 - Gerhardt centigrade thermometer for determining the te.perature
of the feed water.
1 - aanoaeter, reading to l~O ot an inch, for determining the draft
in the boiler stack. The water in the manometer was colored
with a little potassium permanganate to facilitate more accnrate
reading.
1 - centigrade theraometer reading to ~OO degrees to determine the
temperature or the escaping flue gases.
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] - Fairbanks scale for weighing coal.
1 - pine box holding 250 pounds of coel ~ u;:~t3 fc'!': w~;~~g}ling the same.
1 - calorimeter of the 'esbody type, used in determining the quality
of the steam. Found it to be inaccurate.
b1n!t
1 - Crosby steam Ind1cster with spring 50 pounds to the square inch.
J - 1000 C9 flask, used for determining the amount of water dis-
charged trom the steam separator.
Dynamo
1 - westinghouse ammeter. Scale 0 to 600 amperes.
1 - lestinghouse voltmeter. Scale 0 to 300 volts.
Air Compressor
1 - tank 18 inches in diameter and 5 teet long with a ~ inch orifice,
tor the measurement ot capac1tJ.
1- aanoaeter( same as tor boiler test ) tor reading the pressure
in the tank.
1 - centigrade thermometer tor obtaining the temperature of the air
in the tan.k.
1 - recelYer pressure gage.
1 - starrett speed indicator.
Air Lift
Obtained the data from Prof. Harris.
Centrifugal Pumps
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Boiler
~fL.9g...§. of Making Tests.
Test began at 6:30 P.M. and ended at [:~O A.M., making the
length of test eleven hou.rs.
The alternate method was followed t it being as foJlows:-
The ash pit was cleaned and fire in good working condition, note
being taken of the condi ticn of th& f1rt3 on th6 grate and the water
level in the boiler. These conditions were approximately the same
at the finish or the test as at the beginning. The water level 1n
boiler was marked by placing a narrow strip or adhesive tape around
the gage glass, and it was kept as near this level as possible
through OlJ,t the test.
The coal was weighed ac used in a box hol~ing 260 pounds.
The tiring was done in the usual manner by the regular
:f'lreDl8ft.
The quaniiy and temperature of the feed water was deter-
mined by a hot water meter and thermometer respectively, readings
being taken and recorded every 15 minutes.
The draft in the stack was determined in terms or inches
of water by means ot the manometer, readings being taken every 15
minutes.
The temperature of the flue gases was d.eterm1ned by means
a thermometer, readings being taken every 15 min.utes.
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The steam pressure and the temper~t'Cr<: ot t.~.,:; fe~".1 water
was kept 8S nearly constant as possible t~rc,ubh c;;:.t t;-h~ run, is the
feed water was heateo by means of exhaust steam, the amount of feed
water used increased or lowered the temperature; the faster the
faster the water was fed to the bo11er,the lower the temperature
would be; the slower, the higher would be its temperature. P.ceord-
1ngly there was some what of a variation in the temperature of the
feed water.
An attempt was made to d.etermine the quality or the steSJll
by means of a steam calorimeter, but the apparatus was found to be
inaccurate.
1??r1ne and DmU2.
Indicator oards were taken ever1 half hour until the load
became near17 constant, then ever, hour.
An ammeter and voltmeter were used tor getting the output
of the dynaao. Readings were taken every 15 minutes and recorded.
The I.H.P. was determined by working out the indicator ca
cards with a planimeter, getting the M.E.P. from this.
The water taken trom the steam separator just above the
steam chest was measured in a lOOOcc flask, the time and quantity
beins recorded.
Air Oompressor
The or1~1ce tank was connected to the receiver tank, the
valve 1n the pipe line to the well being lert open to act as a
sa~etJ deYice in case the valve outlet or the receiver into the tank
should become closed. The compressor was started and the air
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throttled by the valve between the receiver tank and the orifice
tank until the pressure in the receiver tank reached about 150
pounds pressure per square inch, the valve in the air line to the
well being gradually closed. When the valve glvernlng the flow of
air to th& orl~1oe tank had become adjuste~ so that the pressure
remained at about 150 pounds per square inch, the valve in the
pipe line to the well was closod.
The speed of the compressor, the pressure in the reeelver
and the temperature and pressure in the orifice tank were taken
simultaneously and recorded. Readings were then taken at irregular
intervals until the pressure in the receiver, and the temperature
ana pressure in the orifice tank became constant.
lJ,r Ll t!- PuaP_
The air compressor was started, the air line to the well
being open. Time was notod when water bogan flowing trom the well
into the reseryolr and also When the air was shut orf from enter-
1ng the well. The depth of the water 1n the ••servolr was then
measured and b, ••ana of this and the dlaaeter of the reser~lr,
the quantltJ of water 1n gallons per alnute was calculated
CentrifUgal Pumps.




Two tests were made, one on Feb. 22 and the other Feb 24.
Tho run of Feb. 22 •
......_..... _._.,
Time Wgt of Meter Feed wa.ter steam Flue Fluecoal reading tempt. gage draft tempt.
.-. __...__._----_.-
6 : ~'SO 250-¥ 858 gals 4B C 91'1: .3~" 220 C
6:45 250 ~-- 65 92 .~6 240
1:00 250 6R 92 .35 230
7:15 250 76 92 .40 270
7:30 250 1170 89 92 .~7 250
7:45 250 85 88 .36 2~5
8:00 250 1410 78 86 .~6 250
8:16 85 gO Broke thermometer.
8:30 250 1580 93 88
8:45 83 !tl
9:00 1765 85 !2
9:15 250 86 96
9:30 250 1926 83 !O
9:45 75 98
10:00 250 2094 74 94
10:15 ..._-.. 91 93
10130 2204 85 ~8
10:45 250 76 90
11:00 236l 74 93
11:15 250 85 93
11:30 2500 83 94
11:45 86 95
12'100 250 2660 84 ~6
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Table on preceding page continued.
Wgt of Meter Peed water steam Flue FlueTime coal reading tempt. gage draft tempt
12:15 ----- ~4 95
12:30 2771 gals 94 ~O
12145 260 94 13
1:00 2883 94 96
1:15 9~ 98
1:30 250 3016 91 ~O
1:45 250 93 94-
2:00 3137 94 '7
2;15 94 94
2:30 3229 93 !)3
2:45 -...-- 93 92
3:00 250 94
3:15 3450 90 93
3:30 70 92









5:00 4807 92 95
5:15 90 98
5:30 3866 90 97
- - -
Ay. 4670* 3008 gals 82.2 C 93.3 pounds
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Run made on Feb. 24
Length of test 11 hours.
Wgt of Metor I'eed water steam Plue Flue
Time coal reading tempt. gage draft tempt.
6:30 250·!f: 3911 gals 82 C 92# .35" 240 I
6:45 250 92 97 .~7 270
7:00 250 4050 94 96 .35 240
7:15 81 92 .35 245
7:30 4260 89 94 .35 2eO
7:45 250 91 95 .35 240
8;00 4451 78 96 .40 272
8115 88 9~ .40 275
8:30 250 462S 88 95 .38 262
8:45 250 95 93 .40 27e
9:00 2~O 4764 82 9~ .40 275
9:15
---- 77 93 .40 275
9:~0 250 4936 80 95 .40 280
9145
--- --~- 77 93 .36 245
10:00
---
85 91 .40 275
10:15 92 97 .41 283
10:30 250 5277 9~ 97 .~5 245
10:45
---- 84 94 .40 27e
11:00 5328 92 91 .37 265
11:15 250
----- 95 94 .3~ 240
11:30 5462 95 96 .35 240
11:45 2150 95 96 .34 230
12:00
---
5572 91 93 .~6 2150
12:15 --_ ..-,-- 88 94 .36 247
12:30 250 5704 95 93 .~5 2~3
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Table on preceding page continued.
Wgt of Meter Peed water steam Flue Flue
Time coal reading tempt gage draft tempt
12:4b -~-- 96 C 97Jf: .~t5" 242C
1:00 250 5820 95 94 .~9 275
1:15 95 99 .37 265
1:30 5892 9::5 13 .36 255
1:45 86 92 .40 280
2:00 250 6057 93 92 .37 260
2:15 91 93 .40 275
2:30 io*8Q 6180 93 94 .33 220
2145 250 96 94 .34 235
3:00 6260 96 96 .~5 240
3:15 95 94 .34 230
3:30 250 6420 88 8S .35 220
3:45 93 92 .~2 210
4:00 6482 95 94 .~3 215
4:15 250 91 95 .36 250
4130 8630 94 92 .37 264
4:45 94 83 .32 215
f5:00 6753 83 83 .40 270
5:15
---
86 98 .36 260
~:30 6840 92 90
-
4250# 2929 gals 87.~~ C 93.53f • :551(." 2t53 C
AYerage out of doors was 6 C
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Three run s were made. One on reb. 22, one on Feb 24 and
on. on May 2
82 liters of water were taken trom the steam separator. This
equals 2.9 cubic feet or 175 P9unds. Most of this should be charged
up against the boiler being carried over by the steam.
Run ot Peb. 22 1908.
H.P. output Err. of two
Tia. I.K.P. Volts Amperes of dynamo coabined
6:30 74.84 R.' 230 V 175 Am 53.95 R.F. 72.09 "/0
6145 230 186 57.35
7:00 79.25 228 192 58.68 74.04
7:15 230 220 67.83
7:30 104.80 230 252 77.69 74.1~
7:45 _-._-- 230 238 73.38




8:~0 92.22 228 222 67.85 73.bO
8.45 230 208 64.13
----
9:00 84.44 230 205 8:5.20 74.87
911b 230 192 59.20













11:00 54:10 230 125 38.54 71.62
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Run of Feb 22 continued.
Time I.H.P. Volts AJDperes H.P. output Err. of twoor d1llaao combined
11:15 51.78 H.P. 228 V 116 Am 35.45 H.P. 68.40 ~
11:30 48:28 228 109 33.31 69:00
•
11:45 230 100 ~0.83 ----
12:00 45.18 228 100 30.56 67.60
12:15 230 90 2717~ ----
12:30 39.69 228 8~ 2~.98 65.44-
12:45 230 76 :23.43
.
1:00 37:12 230 75 23.12 62.30
1:16 230 70 21.58
1t30 34.15 228 65 20.33 59.57
It45 --_-. 230 63 19.4:3
----
2100 31.82 228 62 18.95 159.55
2:15 22. 60 18.34-
2130 30.48 227 60 18.26 59.80
2145 ---- 227 60 18.26
3:00 31.07 227 60 18.26 58.80
3:15 227 eo 18.26 --_ ...
3130 ---- 226 t59 17.87
3145 ~--- 228 ~9 18.03 _..- ...
4100 228 59 18.03
.tle --_ .... 228 59 18.03 ----
4130 22.48 224 28 8.41 37.38
4.46 224- 28 8.41
~:oo 22.72 224 28 8.41 37.05
5115
---- 224- 28 8.41
5:30
---- 224 28 8.41
55.00 H.P 229 V 116 Am 35.80 H.P.
or 27.6 i.w.
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Run of Feb. 24 1908.
Time I.H.P. Volts Amperes R.P. output Err. of two
of Dynamo combined f'@@@'f
6:30 84.48 B.9. 232 V 200 Am 62.19 H.P. 73.60 %
0.45 230 207 63.82
----
7s00 88.04 228 210 64.18 72.90
7t16 227 208 63.29
7130 87.74 229 210 64.46 73.40
7145 83.37 229 205 62.93 75.50
8:00 80.88 229 199 61.09 78.70
8115 229 183 58.18
8130 72.49 230 175 11.10 74.40
8145 ..--- 229 lS~ 50.04





9:30 56.58 227 136 41.38 73.10
9146 --_... 225 132 39.81 _.._-




10:30 44.29 230 110 33.91 76.50
10.45
----
230 100 30.83 ....--










12.00 ~7.61 229 75 23.02 61.30
12:15
----
229 67 20.57 -~......
12:30 --_.. 229 64 19.65 .._--
1214e --...... 229 61 18.72 .._--
1:00 31.07 229 60 18.42 59.30
1115 229 60 18.42
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Run or Feb. 24 oontinued.
Tim.e I.H.r. Volts Amperes H.P. output Efr. or ho
of d.ynamo combined
1:30 H.P.228 V 58 Am 17.7~~ H.P.
---- %
1:45 228 58 17.73
2:00 31.26 228 t'A 17.73 56.70
2:2:5 228 59 18.03
2:30 228 59 18.03
2:45 228 58 17.73
3:00 30.54 228 58 17.73 58.00
3:15 228 58 ] 7. 7~1
3:30 226 58 17.57
3:45 ---- 227 57 17.34
4:00 30.54 225 57 17.19 56.30
4:15 227 65 18.78 ----
4:30 3~.6~ 226 70 21.21 63.10
4:45 --~... 223 84 19.13 _.._-
5:00 32.00 22:5 6~ 18.63 60.70
5:15 225 17 20.20
5:30 226 70 21.20
54.70 227 107.1 32.15
or 24.00 K.W.
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Run of May 2 1908.





















































Note: The above readings were waken for the purpose o~
Checking up the relatioa of the M.I. of engine and the efficiency,
glY1ng us another set ot curyes.
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Air Compressor
Test made May 8 1909.
Time Tempt in Manometer Receiver a.J.¥. H.P. H.P. withorl:r1ce tank reading pressure without compressor
cOllpressir
11:50 7] C 3.50" 153 :11 98 35.90 94.50
11:52 77 3.60 150 99 35.80 94-.~O
11:55 80 3.65 151 99
11:57 83 3.65 152 98
11:59 86 3.70 152 99
12:0~ 89 3.70 152 98
12:08 92 3.70 153 99
12.14 94 ~.70 153 99
12:27 96 ~.70 153 99
12139 97 3.70 153 99
12:57 97 3.70 153 99
Diameter of orifice :3 inches
Barometer 29.1 inches = ]4.:3 pounds per square inch
Temperature of the atmosphere 60 degreos Fahrenheit.






Note: Acublc foot of free air at a temperature of SOop
and under 14.30 pounds pressure weighs .0745 pounds.
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Air Lift
Owing to certain conditions. we were unable to make tests
on the a.ir lift and centrlrugal pumps. Prof. Ha.rris however gave
us the data that he had on the air 11ft pump, and rr'm his data we
made our calculations.
Water lifted per minute = 290 gallons
Heighted lifted = 181 feet
output or the air comprossor taken to be the same as that
'.'




First found the number of pounds or water apparently evapor-
ated from feed water tem.perature per pound of coal as fired. For
example, take the run of February 22nd •
Gallons or water fed to the boiler
Average temperature ot feed water
Weight of one cubic f'oot of water
at the above temperature
Pounds of water fed to the boiler
~008 x 231 x 60.54
1728 x
Total amount of coal as fired
Pounds of water eYaporated per









To find thE number of' Dounds of water evaporated (apparentl \1)
per pound or dry coal as fired, from actually feed water temperature.
Take run of Feb. 2~ 1909.
By analysi s found thE: coal to contain 5.70 ':Z mol sture, so
pounds or water apparontly evapora.ted under conditions given above
equals,
24350 x_IOQ_ = 5.66 pounds
4670 x 94.30
'1'0 find the numbnr of pounds of water eV8!,orated per -pcund Bf
caa1 e.s fire", evaporating from and at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
Take tje run of Feb. 22 190~.
Consider th6 steam to be commercially dry.
AYerage temperature or feed water = 179.00° F
Sensible heat of 1 tqu.ld above 32° F .- 148.50
Total heat of water above ~2° F under pressure of 107.60
pounds absolute = 1183
Total heat less the sensible heat above ~2° F
equals ]183 - 14A.50 = 10~4.50
Latent heat or vapor1ze.t1on




5.34 x 1.07 = 5.71 the pounds of water evaporated from
and at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tp find the boiler horse-power. Take run of Feb. 22 1908.
A standard boiler horse-power equals ~4.50 pounds of water
e'Ysporatea per hour from and at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
Total water eV8p-orated from and at 2120 F = 24::350 x ] .07
= 26051 pounds




Tp find the boiler efficiency. Take run of Feb. II 1908.
Boiler efficiency equals the theoretical heat needed
to evaporate a certe.in amoUl"tt of water di vtded by that actually
used.
The B.T.U. required to evaporate 26051 pounds of water
from and at 2120 F = 26051 x 966 = 25759066 B.T.D. This 1s the
theor••teal amount of heat needed.
Note: The factor"966" equals the B.T.U. needed to evapora.te
one pound of water from and at 2]2 degrees Fahrenheit into steam
at the same pressure.
Heat units 1n the dry coal used in this run equals 1244-5
B.T.D. per poun6. Total B.T.ll. = 12445 x 4404 = 54805415 B.T.O.
The heat units left in the ash must be taken into account.
Total ash = 545 pounds, B.T.U. In ash ger pound or &S~
=1440 then the total B.T.U. 1n ash = 545 x 1440 = 784800
Total available B.T.U. =54805415 - 784800 = 54020615 B.T.U.
Boiler efficiency then equals 25759066
54020615
=47.68 %
Boiler efficiency for run of Feb. 24 1908.
The factor of 8ysporat1on was found as in the preceding cal-
culation. JOund it to be 1.06
Average B.T.U••er pound 1n dry coal = 12692
Total B.T.U. fired under boiler = 12692 x 4144 = 52595648
~54 pounds ot ash containing 2041 B.T.U. per pound
Total B.T.D. in ash = ~54 x 2041 =1130714
Total available B.T.U. = 52595648 - 11~0714 = 51464934
5.87 pounds of water e~porated per pound of coal from and at
2120 p
Total B.T.U. theoretically needed to evaporate 4250 poun~s of
page 20





To find the indicated horse-power. ( I •••' )
Obtain the area of the cards by means of a planimeter
in units of the square ineh.






the area of card which 1s in square inches by twice the
the base in terms of unit "inch", multiplying this by
or spring used ( 50 pounds per square inch )
= ! ¥.E.P. } x length in feet x piston area inI.B.P.
~3000
square inches x number ot strokes per minute
I H P = PLAN• • •
33000





·746" equals the number of watts in one R.P.
Enilne and DJfta.~
To ~1nd the efficiency of engine and dynamo cOMbined.




To find the volumetric er~lciency.
~'irst find the volu.me or air d1.splaced per minutE: by
thE:; pi ston, then volume di spl aced per second, and fina.lly the
weight of air displaced per second.
Volume displaced per minute
Volume displaced per stcond
r')/,. dr- X I X N
=/'f_'_ ,J
4
I')22 X 4':' X 1 X 09
I')
7 X 3 G X 4
....- 276 cubic feet




Weight of a cubic foot of ail' at 600 F and under ]4.~O
pounds preSDUr f) per squa.re cq1Ja,ls .0745 pounds
Weight of air displaced per second = 4.6 x .0745
= •~~~ 27 pounds
Now fino the weight of' air ou tput per second. ..US!3 L' i.
t ,: I')' "
formula that is found in ~~st e.ll works on compre~.~.~~ air.
Weight per second =c x .6299 x d2 xI t
Take "c" = .596 obtained by experiment
Diameter of orifice ( d) = 3 inches
Inches of water ( i ) = ~.70
Temtterature or air in tank ( t ) ::: 2070 F = 6670 absolute
SUbstituting in above formula the values, we have





.2511 _ 7~.20 ~
.~427
pagn
To fi nd the mecll.1n t cHl effi. ci ency .
The work output = rv logR
R = _]_b_~__]4~.~ ._]] .70
Log R := ~.456
p -: 14.?iO
V - '2,7G x
H. n • output =
7~.201 = 202.~O cubic feet
PV logR :: l.~.~ x .144: x 202.~ x 2.4~
~~OOO ~~OOO
'= ~1.0 H.P.
The work absorbed by thb compressor equals the horse-
pOYJ61' developed by the engine wi th ai r co·:npre£~~or running under 1ts
working conditions minus the horse-power devoloned by engine when
comprescor was not running, a.ssuming however that the electric load
is the same in both cases.
H.P. with compressor = 94.4·0
H.P. without compressor = ~5.80
power absorbed by compressor = 58.60




To ~lnd the efficiency.
H.P. theoretically needed to lift the water
290 x 181 x 8.33
3~OOO
= 13.25 H.P.
H.P. supplied to do the work equals PV l~~
33000
JV logR._ 14.:3 ~~_14~vx .._~O?~~~_? .1.513 -= ~1.0 ". P.
~~oor ~3000
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E!planat1on of Curyes.
Note: The erflciency in all cases in this thesis 1s equal
to the work output ot dynamo as shown by the ammeter and voltmeter
on ~he switch-board divid6d by the indicated horse-power or the
engine. It is the combined efficiency of the engine and dynamo.
CUrve ~Q 1
B1 an inspection of this curve it is found that the engine
has a friction load of about ]2 horse-power. Also that the effic-
iency Increas~B rapidly from this until about 50 horse-power is
being developed by th~ engine.
~ye NQ.?
This curve 1s similar to curve No 1 except that the curve
starts at the origin. This 1s because of the fact that When the
horse-power output of the dynamo is zero the efficiency is zero.
B1 inspection we find that this curve gives a straight line.
SJ noting thti amperes on the switch-board and referr1~g to the curve
~h6 horse-power developed by the engine can be readily found. At
zero amperes note that the horse-power developed by the engine is a
about 10 H.P. This 1s the friction load.
Cul'VfJ8_.Nos 4 an5L1
These two curves are the sase as curve No 1, being worked out
for the runs or Peb. 24 and May 2 1101 respectively •
.£Y.rves lips b and 8
These two curves are the same as curve No 2 for the same reaSOT
~ves Nop~nd 9
These two curves are the same as curve No 3 for the same reasor'
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_Approxim~te CQst of a kilowatt per hour.
Take the r-un of Feb. 22 1908.
Cost of coa.l @ t. ]00 = $ 7.00
Superintendency @ ~::'i .~~/day =: t, ;).33
F'ireman @ $ ] .50 / day = t 1.50
Unloading coal @ 10.001 month = ~ .~3't!
Interst end depreciation at
l~: ~ .. 150






Total kilowatt hours per day: 27.6 x 11 ~ ~O?.60
Cost per kilowatt hour = 1746 ¢ =5.42 ¢
~03.60
General elasslfloatioo of Data and Results.
Type ------- Horizontal firetube
Date or test ------- Peb. 22 and 24















Diameter of boller ------.---------_·-----------60 inches
Length of boiler ----------------- ..·---------~92
W14th of grate ----------------------------- 66
Length of grate ---------------------------- 54
.'UIlber of tubes ----------------.------------ 46
Diameter of tubes --- ...-----------------------~ 41 1/4 inches
length ot tubes -------------... -------------- 192 inches
lotal grate surface ------------------------ 34.75 sq ft
total water heating surface ---------------- 973 sq rt
Percent air in grate ----------------------- 42 %
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(k) Ratio or water heating surface to grate surface -- 25 to 1
(1) Area of stack ------------------------------------ 4.90 sq rt
(m) Heigth of stack above dead plate ----------------- 72 ft
(n) Ratio of stack area to grate surface ------------- 7 to ]
(0) Method of starting --------- .. ----------------.----- a1 ternate
AYerage Pressures.
Feb. 22 Feb. 24
(8) steam pressurtj (gage)
-----
93.~O Ibs 9~.5~ Ibs
(b) Absolute pressure
---------
107.60 " 107.63 "
(e) Barometer pressure _-.---_.- 14.~O " 14.10 "
(d) Drart in inches or water
-
.35 inches Did not get 1 t
AYerage Tempera.turp'fl.
(a) Of extemal air ---------- ,0 C
(b) or esoaping gases -_..~--_ ... Did not get
(e) ot feed water --~-----_......- 82.200 C
Water.
(a.) Total weight of' water pumped into
boiler an.d a'Pparently evaporated
into steam --------------- ~4350 Ibs
(b) Tot.l weight of water actually
evaporated corrected for
the qual1t1 ot steam ----- 24350 Ibs
(e) Equ1Yalent total water
e..porate~ into dry steam









(d) Equiyslent water evaporated
into dry steam per hour




(r) Total combustiblo -----.~ _._-- ~859 "
(g) Dry coal co~sume~ per hour-- 400"
(b) Moisture in the coal ------- 5.70 %
(e) lotal coal consumed -------- 4670 Ibs
(d) Total dry coal consumed ---- 4404 "
(e) Total rerus. ----·---------545 "











(h) Combustible consumed per
hour 351 " "
(1) Kind or coal --------------- Il1n019 bituminous
12445 B.T.D. 12692 B.T.U.(j) Calorific value of coal ----
(k) Calorifio value of ash --,---
Calorimetric tests.
1440 " 2041 "
c.) Quall t7 ot steam ----------- Could not d,etermine it.
Economic evaporation.
Ca) later actual11 evaporated
per pound of dr1 coal from
actual pressure and temp-
erature -------------------- 5.66 Ibs 5.6A Ibs
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Feb. 22
(b) ~qu1valcnt water evaporated
per pound of dry coal from
and at 2120 F -------------- 6.05 Ibs
(e) Amount evapcraten per pound
of combustible from and
at i-l~o Ii' ----. -----~------- 6.751bs
Rate of combustion.




or grate area per hour ------ 11.50 1bs JO.84 Ibs
(b) Combustible consumed per
sq rt of grate surface per
hour ---~------------------- 10.10 Ibs
(e) Dry coal co~~umed per hcur
per R.P. deyeloped --------- 5.32 Ibs
Rate of evaporation.
(al later eYaporated rrom and
at 2120 F per hour
1. Per sq rt of grate area- 68.10 Ibs
2. Per sq tt or heating





80Ca) Borse-power builderG rating - 80
(b) Heating surface per H.P.
doYelop6d-----------r-------- 12.90 sq ft J3.40 sq ft




Ca) Type ------------------------- Oorliss
Cb) Made by ---------------------- tiamilton Owen Co.
Ce) Makers R.P. rating ----------- ISO
(d) Stroke ---.-------------------- 21 inches
(e) Dl...t.r or 0111n4er --------- 14 •
•
(t) R.P.M. noraall, -------------- 200
(g) Piston area ------------------ 1~4 .q lDI
(h) Clearance -------------------- 7/32 lnOhes
.
(1) OUt-orr on normal load ------- 1/e
(3) ErrlcienCl at full load about- 91 %
Bl"••o 'e.t.
Ca) Trp. -----------------~------- Direct current
(b) Volt... 4••1...4 tor --------- aeo
(0) .AIIp.r.. • ••1.... tor --------- tOo
Cd) a.p.M. ---------------.------- 200
('e) ....r ot ,all'• • t pole. ------ 3
Ct) 8'11. ot wllUUnc -----..--............ 00.'084
<.) K.I. 4••1"84 tor ------------ 100
(h) ••tbo4 of 4r11inc ------------ Direct connected
t1) Itftol.e, at about tall load- About 92 %
All' Compressor.
Ca) St,l. -------------.---------- Cross-eoapound
Cb) ••thod of driving ------------ Bf belt
(e) R.P.M. ----------------------- 99
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(d)Low pressure cylinder
1. Diameter --------------------- 16 inches
:?. Stroke -----~.... -- ---0----------- 12 "
(e) High pressure
1. Diameter --------------------- 9 "
2. Stroke ------------------------ 12 "
(1') Piston displacement per ainute ----- 276 cu rt
(8) Horse-power absorbed ---------------,~8.60
(h) Horse-power output ------------------ 31.00
'It
(1) Ettlcienc7
1. Volumetric -------------------- 7~.~ ~
2. Mechanical -------------------- 52.90 ~
Air Lift.
ta) Amount ot tree air used ------------ 203.20 au rt
(b) Aaount ot water lifted -------~----- 290 gal per min
(c) Dlatance lifted -------------------- 181 ft
(4) Horae-power in the air use~ -------- 31.00
(e) Borse-power needed theoretically
to 11ft the water ------.----------- 13.26
(1') Ittlciencl -------....----------------- 42.70 %
pa.ge ~O
General Disc~sslon.
The boiler as noted on preceding pages gave an efficiency
on the run of Pebruary 22 of 47.68 ,%, and on the run of February
24 an efficiency of 46.AO 1. Now considering that the boiler
previo_ato th~ test had not been cleaned for about two weeks
makes this efficiency stand out as being good for this tppe of
boiler.
The engine when running at about one hair load developed a
horso-power hour on about 32 pounds of steam as it came from th0
boiler. The average number of pounds of steam used per horse-
power hour for an all nights run was a.bout 40 pounds. The amount
or steam required by th~ reed pump was counted in with thw above
figure. If the egine was run at or near its ru.l capacity, the
amount of steam used per horse-power hour would be considerably
reduced~ Under the conditions the engine was run, the aboYe amounts
of steam used show a very good economy in the use of steam.
As a whole we consider that the plant has a very good
efticiencJ and should be a paying ~ropos1t1on. It should be 8
source of pride to the citizens of Rolla, and a monument to the
enterprise and integritJ of the citizens who took the responsibility
of its suocess.
Pini!.



